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turnpike six miles west He bought a
residence o n Lebanon street
Mr
Gaines is a highly esteemed citizen and
both he and Mr Ingram have the best
wishes of the citizens of Campbellsville
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The many friends of Squire D B
Moore will be glad to know that he is
gradually growing better

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
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section in Green county and the people
victory It is claimed by the D C
are making a strong effort for a large
leaders men who are trained in
W C OWEn3 has been nomi acreage of that respective plant
New York politics that Judge nated for Congress by the Repub
The prospects for a wheat crop is
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Those favoring Mr Hearst were
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The cold spell since Easter has killed
On Saturday last Bud Tandy of eb
the man He savors too much ony hue went to Lebanon and loaded
most all the fruit in this section
of Rough Lumber Orders
of a politician rather than a up on chemicalized whisky He return
Died at her home near here April 17
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statesman
His threat to bolt or edon the night train with intoxicating Mrs Mary Parker aged 76 years
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dictate terms to the convention fluids insidennd out lie soon raised a Mrs Low Redford is very sick with a
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He became engaged in
but lose some of the force that quarrel with one Henry Johnson Hea A Mr IIunn of IIustonville was in
every man should have by sub presented his gun and pulled trigger this section last week looking after 2
mitting to majority rule Just but Johnson knocked the weapon up yearold cattle but they are scarce
now it appears that Judge Parker wards the ball from which lodged in The mumps is prevalent in this fec
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ege to make a ticket but to sup or paces down the railroad and fell be light
to the ground and expired in a few min
port it which we will cheerfully utes Johnson was placed in
We have revised our subscription list
HERE Is no better place to stop
jailand
do Mr Bryan is being discussed was up in County Judges Court on and possibly some names has been over IT than at the aboved named hotel
throughout the entire country not Wednesday
He was acquitted on looked If any subscriber fails to get Good sample rooms and a firstclass
alone by his enemies but his grounds of self defense Bothwere his paper this office should be notified table Rates very reasonable Feed
under the influence of whisky it is said
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The affair created quite a commotion
among a crowd
f colored people in
around the store where the fight took
place

Democratic platform or bolt its
nominees We admire Mr Bry
an we love his courage and en
A fall of the beautiful to the depth
dorse his fights of the past but of an inch fell here on Wednesday
last
man should have or seek to In the evening neath clearing skies
control of the Democratic the rays of Sol Segnor otherwise Old
party It is a party of majority Sol caused the disappearance of the
rule and if Mr Bryan can not unwelcome visitor
accept the decision of a Demo
The Rev J S Yatton late of Emi
cratic convention then we say nence will remove to this place this
and will preach at the Baptist
good bye Mr Bryan
He may week
church on Sunday
The members of the
bolt but he can not take many
Kentucky Democrats with him
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The Democrats of New York in
convention at Albany by a vote of
301 to 149 adopted a platform in
structing their delegates to the

supportJudge

presidential nomination
The
delegates at large are David B
Hill Edward Murphy Jr Geo

RidgewayI
r

cian and a ready and eloquent speaker
Robt a son of Wm Miskell living a
few miles north of town met with a
serious accident while driving a team
hitched to wagon One of his legs was
badly mangled and crushed
The leg
was caught between a stump and the
wagon breaks The wound while very
painful is not considered to be fatal
Mr Parsons recently of Adair coun

some of the district delegates are goodcitizen
Tammany men but the conven
Walter Ingram a highly respect
tion adopted the unit rule to edMr
citizen with his family removed to
which Tammany declared it had this place recently from their farm five
objection Tam manysmmor miles west of town He purchased a
ity report praised and indorsed nice residence on main street where he
in the future reside
Mr Penn
Judge Parker as the most avadl will
Gains and family have also come to
able man for President but it- town to live They lived on Columbia
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Railroad Street Within Fifty
Yards of the Depot
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NOTICE

INDIANAPOLIS
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And all pniuts CHICAGOi
Michigan

READY TO DO ANY KIND
horseshocing and wood
th
work nil kinds of Buggy Carriageand Wagon
Repairing Wearo also prepared to apply all
kinds of new
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ARE NOW RECEIVING
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LIVE STOCK

MARKET

Four carloads of Buggies Surreys
and other vehicles
Four carloads of
Reported by the Louisville Live
Wagons
Two
of Plows Oliver
carloads
Bourbon
StockStock Exchange
Yards
Chilled Plows Hillside Plows Double
CATTLE
Shovel and Pony Plows Two carloads
3 5083 75
Extra shipping
Corn Drills Two carloads of TwoHorso
2 50350 Disc Harrows
Light shipping
4 004 25 Cultivators
Best butchers
Tongue and Tongueless Walking and Riding
3 5031S
Fait to good butchers

160 tbs

3

003

4

6 20
4 95
4 50

dnEEr ND UIDS
to extra shipping
Sheep
3503 76
2 5O2 75Fair to good
1 5O
Common to inedium
200

PlantI
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FERTILIZER rz

Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil
izer at prices that will surprise you
Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County Newswhen you
write

WOODSON LEWIS

good
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Rugs Matlings and Linoleum
Four Immense DisplayFloors
Qualities and Prices Right
When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel
come whether you buy or no-

ItENTUCKY

flyj Choice packing and butch
ers 200 to 300 lbs
Fair to good packing 160
to 200tbs
1 Good
to extra light 120 to

0I

MurrellS Store Columbia Ky

Better Values

n Carpets

Opolte MUlle Hall

LOUISVILLE

depotI ICommontomedlumbtchr

CLARK

Stocks

Bigger

524526528
work and
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cQYNewly and neatly furnished
cleat beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
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Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones
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condition and I assure you first
class work as well as the best
E L REESE
treatment

storybrick

Geo Gowdy ort depot street
He is a
skillful and industrious workman and a

WELFit
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factory
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Jamestown
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No 1148 S H R

The best breeder in Kentucky will make the present season at his
homd in Gradyville Ky at the lw prIce of 1500 to insure a living
colt money due when the colt is foaled or mare traded or leaves the
neighborhood jif mare loses a colt by hard service or rough treatment
the owner must pay for the season JORDAN PEACOCK has proven to
he the best breeder in Kentucky his colts command the highest
prices at any agla They have been sold as high as 250 at G months
old and as high as 2000 at 4 years old
There never has been a
horse in Southern Ky that his get has sold as high as Jordan Pea
cocks j as a show horse he stands with a record second to none He
has been shown at the best fairs ill Kentucky and Tennessee and has
defeated the best Stallions Mares and Geldings in both States
Kmongthgm was the Great Highland Denmark Monty Crisp Jr
Thornton Star and the greatest of all show Stallions the great Ken
tucky Squirrel owned by Mr L W Preston of txlasgow and a host
ofother good ones too numerous to mention Jordans colts are also
winners Jordan Star made 22 shows at 2yearsold and won 21 blues
and one rld Willie Peacock at 2yearsold won the sweepstake at
Horse Cave for the best New York Saddle Stallion Mare or Gelding
over a host of good ones among them was Jane Carter the great New
York saddle mare owned by J T Crenshaw of Lexington who won
the 1000 stake at Kansas City Willie Peacock also won at Horse
Cave for the educated premium over 7 entries of the best educated
horses in Kentucky Now if you want to raise the best breed to
Jcrdan Peacock and you will get the best Jordan Peacock was sired
by Peacock No 49D he by Blue Jeans No3 j ho Pertus Halson im
ported Jordans 1st Dam by Cabbells Lexington he by Guist Black
Hawk and he hy Bloods Black Hawk Jordans 2nd dam by Lewis
Jordan thoroughbred from 2 to 7 dam thoroughbred There IS not
a bettor bred horse living than JORDAN PEACOCK
I will also stand a flue BLACK JACK 5 years old sired by Gov St
John and dam by Imported Leon at 700 to insure a mare in foal
All care to prevent accidents but I will not be responsible should any
occur
Pasture at 50 ets per week or grain fed at cost
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GRADYVILLE STOCK FARM

SON
Columbia Ky

Myers Staples

Co

propose to accommodate the public wtlr firstclass
rigs furnishing safe drivers It will be our aim to please
our patrons and your trade is solicited

Wm F JEFFR1ES
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just purchased the livery stable from the

Greensburg
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